
ro6 •Bcmuse-Bmder. 

The ladies <ay I am bewitching, 
In fact I'm a real hdr•idtrt. 
In ba.r·roorn, in parlour, in kitchen, 
Oh, this is the bnguage I he:tr. 
-1'M Btau/iful ,1/a;or : /Ja/144. 

Bemuse, to (common}, to fuddle 
oneself with drink. 

Ben (journalistic and theatrical}, 
short for benefit. 

BJ:::"EFIT T O jACK Bn<Kr:.-This well· 
knu""'·n IJOxer, who ha.o; had the mi,.fortune 
to break hi;-; kg in two places, i ..; to Le 
a~: ~ :orJcd a bera:fit at the :\b .. :;,vn's Hall, 
J:,Jw Cummon Lmc, on ~l •)n l!:L}' , Decem· 
l;cr S· A GLpit:41 J•ru;.;r:unmc h::.s bt.:cn 
o rg.:a.ni :-. cd, and wc h l) pe that hi.:; fello w 
pr•,'s will ra lly round him on the occa.;,ion, 
:u 1J civc hi-.l•c~t a g.:>(.Y l ~c11d otT. !\I. C.'s 
Jack Fay, a:.d T . Saruh.-.lj-vrting l~ifr. 

(Common}, an abbreviation for 
H ncnjaruin," a waistcoat (!"ce 
IIE:>JAlll:-i ); to stand om, to 
treat one to liquor. 

Benamee (An,::lo-Indian, al,;o old 
gypsy), anonymous. Hinuu, be· 
tWmi. 

A term specially :tpplicd to document~ 
of tran ,. fcr and otht.·r coni racts in which the 
name cntcrctl =ts that of one of the chief 
p.:1rtics is not that of tht• person interested. 
-Ang/,1-/ndian (;/tJssary. 

Benat, benar (old cant}, blotter. 

Ben cull (thie,-e,', a friend, a 
<"omradc, a "pal." Cull meant 
formerly a man, a fool; ben, an 
ahbreviat ion of the cant term 
bwe, gootl. 

Bend (common}, "that's above 
my hen<!," i.e., bPyon<l my 
powr·r, to•J <'XJ><'Ihh·e or too 
<liflicult to perform (Hotten). 
This has nothin,:: in <~ommon 

with the "Grecian bent!,' ' an 

affected style of walking as
sumed by some ladies as a 
flattery to royalty, in keeping 
with the "Alexandra limp." 

Bender (common), a sixpence, so 
called because it is easily bent; 
also "kick," a very old word. 
In old cant" half-a-borde," and 
now a " tanner,'' and in thieves' 
lingo a "cripple." 

.. \\"hat will you take to be p:tid out?" 
~.:1id the butcher. ''The regular chum· 
m :t_ge is two·.:1nd·!'ix ; will you take three 
lXJi;~·· "And a b~nd~r," sugg~!'ted the 
clerical gentleman.- CltarlLs Dicknu: 
J'icJ..;,t•icl.: l'afen. 

(,\mrrican), a frolic, relaxation, 
'pree, or " party." Probably 
frr•m the Dutc·h bendc, an assem
bly, party, or band. 

I let~ her throur::h the f~tal hail, 
Her glance was soft and tender; 
~he whispe red gently in my ear, 
"~.1.y, ~los.e, ain't thi ::o a btnd~r'" 

-/'utnnm's ~if,,ntlzly (Hartldt, p. 29). 

Han~ Breitmann joined de Turners, 
N ovcm be:r in de Fall, 

l" ml dey givcd a hoorsten htNkr 
All in de Turner HaiL 

-BrdJmann altld tlu T~nun. 

Also ale~. 
Youn .~ ladies are not allowed to cross 

their /•(ndt·rs in school. - /.,q"l:ftlltr.v: 
A~ar•at~agll. 

(ThievE's and roughs}, the nm1; 
over the ofllder means over the 
arm, m·er the left. i.e., not really. 
In the same way schoolboys 
~aid. "1 'I! do it -fain," ruean
iu:: that they will not. 

Yanx, in his llll'moirs, says: 
-"Bouler h an ironical \Vord 
used in conver~ation by flash 
pl'oplc; as where one party 
afiirms or professes an.\'thing 
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